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Kiiorsx sav oarState-Wid- e Campaign for Re-

election Launched,

John A. Beckwith, United States
naval reserves, and Lieutenant Harold
C. Jones, United States naval reserves,
who were also luncheon guests.

In accepting the position of grand
marshal Ad'mlral Mayo said: "I am
delighted to serve Portland on any
occasion, but I am more than de-
lighted to be active in helping to put
over the floral parade.

"When I came to Portland and
found the members of clubs and civic
organizations vieing with each other
to entertain strangers, and when I
learned that the hotels and eating
houses prided themselves on the fact
that no advance in pricea was per-
mitted on such occasions a the Rose
Festival, I was determined to join In
this unselfish service in any way I
could. I, only make this reservation,
don't ask me to ride a horse or walk,
otherwise I am ready to help."

A meeting was arranged for Friday
night, April 14, at which time Ad-
miral Mayo will begin the work of
planning for the details, of the
parade.

Masculine Figure to Appear

as "Civic Virtue."

of the Los Angeles convention com-
mittee.

The international officers attended
the district convention recently held
at Vancouver, B. C, and stopped off
in Portland for the board meeting
before disbanding.

In addition to the convention plans,
the board also considered the ques-
tion of redistricting the entire United
States. This redistricting plan con-
templates dividing the present north-
west district in two, one part to in-
clude Oregon, eastern Washington
and northern Idaho, and the other
to include western Washington and
British Columbia. It is expected that
some action on this will be taken to-
day. The gathering will continue all
week, taking up questions of import-
ance relative to the conduct of the
rotary clubs.

A dinner and dance will be given
for the entertainment of the visitors
at the Benson hotel tonight. The
dinner will begin at 6:30 P. M. and
the dance, given by the retiring offi-
cers of the local club, will follow at

MR. BEAN IS FIRST TO FILEORDER DECLARED ISSUED

Expansion Sale
Friday and Saturday

A Guaranteed, Virgin WoolPledge Made Faithfully to Carry
Out People's Will Charles

Hall Also Enters Formally.

I'ark Commissioner Gallatin Says

That "Rough Guy" Will Take
Stand In Park Soon.

9 o'clock. Many out-of-to- rota-rian- s

and their wives are expected,
invitations having been extended to

A. W. ING SUITSALEM, Or., April 6. (Special.)

presidents of rotary clubs through-
out the northwest.

The visitors were entertained at
the home of Dr. and Mrs. Fred E.
Moore Wednesday night and at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Estes Snedecor

Following the recent announcement
of Governor Olcott that he would not
make an active campaign to succeed tailored to your measureSTATE SENATOR URGED TO

RUN FOR SEAT IN CONGRESS.last night They will be taken on a
trip over the Columbia river highway himself at the republican primary

election in May, but would remain at
his desk and continue to conduct the
state's business, Salem friends of the
executive today started a sort of a

Saturday, with dinner at the Colum
bia gorge hotel. An Invitation:Astoria Chamber of Commerce As-

serts Young and Energetic Man
Needed to Get Results.PHONE RETURN PUT LOW

booster organization in his behalf.
One of the men prominently identi-

fied with the proposed organization
said that a number of friends of the
governor had decided to subscribe a
few hundred dollars to purchase cam

NEW YORK, April 6. The "rough
guy" is going- to take his stand in
City Hall park next week.

This was the announcement today
by Park Commissioner Gallatin, re-

garding the masculine statue of "Civie
Virtue," chiseled by Sculptor Mac-Monni-

which has been the cause
of two public hearings in city hall
and countless editorials.

The fate of "rough guy," who has
incurred Mayor Hyian's special en-

mity, was left hanging after the sec-
ond hearing yesterday, but the park
commissioner announced today that
the contractors had received permis-
sion to go ahead.

"It is true," ruled the commissioner,
"that it is customary to represent
virtue as a woman. Witness the
figures on our coins, the statue of
liberty, the muses, the graces and
the innumerable other specimens
known to art.

"But in this age of equality, it is
no "more than right that man should
be given some consideration. The
women should not begrudge this van-
ity to man."

COMPANY FIGURES NET EARN-

INGS 2.21 PER CENT.

I want everyone of my
customers and friends to visit
my enlarged store this week
and see what a wonderful Im-
provement has been made. I
feel that I owe my success to
my customers who have so
liberally patronized my store
during the past fourteenyears and I want to express
my appreciation of your busi-
ness and trust that I may.
continue to have your confi-
dence. With enlarged floor
pace. Improved facilities anda larger staff of tailors I

know that I will merit your
business and give you better
service than ever before.

Sincerely
RAY BARKHTJRST.

Service Commission Declares Fig-

ures Inaccurate and That 3.83
Per Cent Is True Profit;

Friday and Saturday as a special opening
feature of my enlarged store I will offer
exceptionally fine woolens in Guaranteed
Virgin Wool cloth and other fabrics at
a special pre-East- er reduction. Now you
can have a fine, hand-tailore- d suit, made
strictly to your measure, for the price of
a'factory-mad- e suit and LESS!

Let's keep our Home Tailors Busy!
Not only are you getting better value
when you have your suit made here but
you will get a suit that will wear longer,
FIT YOU BETTER and please you more
than any suit you- - ever had. I can make
just the kind of a suit you've wanted at
a price that you cannot beat quality
considered.

paign cards and to obtain literature
setting forth the executive's qualifi-
cations and his right to succeed him-
self. These cards and the litera-
ture will be distributed throughout
the state.

Headquarters In Salem.
Members of the organization said

the governor had no knowledge that
it was being formed. Headquarters
will be in Salem. Whether the or-

ganization will attempt any personal
canvass of the state had not been
determined today.

L. E. Bean of Eugene has the dis-
tinction of being the first candidate
for governor at the republican pri-
mary election to file his declaration
with the secretary of state.

Mr. Bean's platform reads:
"Faithfully carry out the will of

the people and discharge duties im-

posed without fear, favor or preju-
dice; no secret government; apply
practical business methods in all
state business; favor abolishment of
commissions and substitution for a
cabinet form of government, thereby
cutting out duplication, waste and
extravagance.

Income Tax Is Favored.
"I favor an income tax to reach the

source of wealth now going tax-fre- e,

applying taxes collected thereupon In
reducing property tax; maintain edu-
cational facilities under strict super-
vision of expenditures; oppose land
mrncrohfn nr nnntrnl Hv orientals:

SnOW INSPIRES BUILDING

JjATGE NUMBER OF HOMES TO

BE BUILT, IT IS SAID. ,

MAIL ORDERS FILLED! Send for my
FREE sample packet of Virata Wool
Cloth samples, tape measure and meas-
uring blank. No matter where you
live, I can fit you and please you with
one of these suits, just as satisfactorily
as though my tailors had taken your
measurements.

ASTORIA, Or., April 6. (Special.)
The board of directors of the Astoria
chamber of commerce this afternoon
adopted a resolution urging A. W.
Norblad, state senator of this city, to
enter 'the race to obtain the repub-
lican nomination for representative
In congress from the first congres-
sional district of Oregon. The reso-
lution recited that the lower Colum-
bia river section and western Ore-
gon have not proper representation
in congress; that their needs are not
being presented to the national con-
gress as they should be, and that what
the district sorely needs is a young
and energetic representative, who can
be depended upon to get results. The
board also asked other commercial
and civic bodies in the district to in-
dorse its requests.

"I deeply appreciate the honor
which the people of my home city
and of tie district seek to confer on
me," said Senator Norblad. "And
their request to become a candidate
for congress will receive my earnest
consideration. During the past few
days I have received numerous letters
and telegrams from various parts of
the district, urging me to enter the
race against Representative Hawley.
I am awaiting word from the remain-
ing sections of the district and will
announce my decision within the next
few days.

"I realize the importance of the of-
fice and the opportunities it offers
to accomplish something for the peo-
ple of my home state. There are
many matters in which this district
must have assistance from the na-
tional government and prominent
among them are the continuation of
the improvement of the river to care
for ocean commerce and the building
of the Roosevelt highway."

It is understood that should State
Senator Norblad decide to become a
candidate, Mrs. W. S. Kinney, who is
serving her first term as legislative
representative from this county, will
become a candidate for the state
senate.

Visits to Exposition Reported to
Have Caused Many Persons to

Decide on Construction.

oppose issuance of further bonds or
increase of states dent; oppose xur-th- er

increases of motor or gasoline
tax."

Pharlae TToll rf Tnrififild. nlsn a
Portland's Leading Tailor

Sixth and Stark Sts.candidate for governor at the repub Jlican primary election, was a.. nuns
those who filed today. Mr. Hall's
platform reads:

SALEM, Or., April 6. (Special.)
The Pacific Telephone & Telegraph
company's rate of return in Oregon
for the year 1921, as shown by the
report of the corporation filed, here
today, was 2.21 per cent, while the
same figures interpreted by the com-
mission indicated that the rate of re-
turn was 3.83 per cent.

The telephone company, in arriving
at its r?te of return for the year,
deducted from the gross revenues
4 per cent thereof in accordance
with an agreement existing between
the Oregon corporation and the Amer-
ican Telephone & Telegrapih company.
This is presumed to cover the use of
the latter company's patented instru-
ments, and also in payment for vari-
ous services rendered by it.

The public service commission, in
orders issued during recent years,
refused to concede that this method
of payment was justified and in lieu
thereof ordered that an allowance of
55 cents per average station be paid
the American Telephone & Telegraph
company for services rendered, and
the value of the transmitters, re-
ceivers and induction coils belonging
to concern be included in
the rate base of the Pacific Telephone
& Telegraph company.

Under the commission's method, the
income account was restated in ac-
cordance with its former orders, with
the result that the rate of return was
3.83 per cent, which the commission
contends more accurately represents
the net result of the company's op-
erations in Oregon for the year 1921.

The operating revenues for the
year 1921 increased 5871,541.07 over
the year 1920, while operating ex-
penses increased $505,553.88 during
the same period, leaving a net In-
crease In net operating revenue of
$365,960.19. Taxes increased in the
year 1921 approximately $76,000 when
compared with the year 1920.

LEGION POST BUYS HOME

Taeoina Men Purchase
Property for $30,000.

TACOMA, Wash., April 6. (Spe-
cial.) Scenes of enthusiasm marked
the unanimous adoption of a resolu-
tion authorizing the purchase of the
Tacoma Soldiers' and Sailors' club
building and property by Edward B.
Rhodes post, American Legion, at a
meeting last night.

The deed was signed today and the
possession of the property formally
transferred to the legion by the War
Camp Cammunity Service. The con-
sideration is 430,00, loaned by anony-
mous friends of the post for an In-
definite period without security, ac-
cording to Commander DeWitt M.
Evans.

"Administer state affairs in interest
e oil m nonnln- - rAHiiPn t3TPS! lirBTfi

budget system; substitute departments
for useless commissions; improve
mo ..v a hi no. eaMHtiest aid farmers

Jimmy Mayo, bashful but deter-
mined, walked into the booth of Harry
Beckwith at the auditorium yester-
day. ,

"How much does one of those bun-
galows with a big front porch cost?"
he asked.

"I brought Mary she's my best
girl down here last night and after

, we had looked all around at the fur-
niture and houses we decided we
would have to have a home," he ex-

plained.
The Home Beautiful exposition had

done its work.
Many other Portlanders will have

homes or wili beautify the Interior
of the homes they already have as a
result of a visit to the expositoin, ac-
cording to the opinion expressed by
John H. Mariels, chairman of the ex-

position commtitee. Mr. Mariels an-
nounced that a canvass made among
builders and real estate men with
booths at the exposition indicated that
a large number of homes would be
erected or purchased in the city as a
result of visits made to the exposi-
tion.

Every evening during the week
crowds have jammed the place and
the interest in the homes and home
furnishings has been great.

A feature today will be music by
the "melody four" quartet. This
quartet will sing at half-ho- ur inter-
vals during the evening at various
places in the auditorium.

January 20, 1833, and when a child
moved with his tiarents to Arkansas.

credits; equitably adjust automobile
taxes, using gasoline tax for high

He crossed the plains by ox team in

Klamath section, plans for which have
been pending for some time, has now
reached a definite stage In the autho-
rization by the county court of the
organization of the Meadows drainage
district, and a call for a meeting to
elect a board of supervisors. The
meeting will he held here .April 14.

1849 and located In California. He
t A v.AVA until ne rOlYl o tf Or- -

that on October 9, 1921, the plaintiff
was picking blackberries at a ranch
near Big Creek and with the per-
mission of the lessee of the proper-
ty; that the defendant without first
obtaining permission came on the
property to hunt and carelessly and
negligently fired a shot from a shot-
gun which struck the plaintiff.

reiiinLucu i".' ....... . ..
gon and located in Marion county.

ways only; treat rainy employer ana
employe; further good roads, particu-
larly farmers' market roads.

Other Declarations Filed.
"Also favor compulsory attendance

in primary school grades and teach-
ing pure Americanism to all pupils;
nrvnr Japanese land ownership or

His wife, Tetltia eavage, was mcm-ka- -
r o npnmlnont rtlnneer family

of the Willamette valley. She was!

Miss Rappe they had never known her
to be seriously ill.

Their . testimony contradicted that
given by Mrs. Virginia Warren, Chi-
cago nurse, who said that she had
nursed Miss Rappe during, repeated
attacks of illness, during one of which
the girl went through premature
childbirth.

Mrs. Burkholder said that in her
knowledge Miss Rappe never gave
birth to a child. She said the girl
appeared in good health invariably.
She said she had never heard of Mrs.
Virginia Warren, the defense witness

Hunter Sued for $80 65.
ASTORIA, Or., April 6. (Special.)

Damages in the sum of $8065 for per

control and strictly enforce the laws."
Other declarations filed here toaay

CHRONIC AILMENT DENIED

Defense Testimony in Arbuckle
"Trial Contradicted.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 6. In to-
day's sessions of the third trial of
Roscoe Arbuckle on a manslaughter
charge, several witnesses were intro-
duced by the prosecution in rebuttal
of the defense's contention that a
chronic ailment caused the death ot
Miss Virginia Rappe,

The defense announced at the open-
ing of the morning session that it
had closed its case. After a short re-
cess the prosecution called Mrs. Win-
ifred Burkholder of New York, fol-
lowed by Mrs. Katherine Fox of Chi-
cago. Both women testified that in
long and intimate acquaintance with

'

follow: PEOPLESWilliam M. Stone or Oregon tjity,
- v. roiihlir-.- nomination for

killed in a tram wrecu several
ago.

Mr. Evans is survived by two other
sons, T. P. Evans of Portland and
C H. Evans of Roseburg. He was
a prominent member of the Evangel-
ical church. The funeral services
will be held here Saturday.

Big Tract to Be Drained.
KLAMATH FALLS, Or., April .

(Special.) Development of approxi-
mately 2000 acres of land In the Fort

MARION PIONEER IS DEAD

V. G. Evans, Oregon, Resident
Since 185 7, Succumbs in Salem.
SALEM, Or., April 6. (Special.)

W. G. Evans, since 1857 a resident
of Oregon, died here tonight at the
home of his son. Dr. John C. Evans,
a Dhysiclan at the state hospital. -

state senator from Clackamas county.
John A. Miner 01 r osau, im me

republican nomination for the office
e .An.aBantQtitTa frnm thA 2Rth rftn.

sonal injuries were asked in a suitresentative district, comprising Sher
FIVE ASK FOR DIVORCES which was filed in the circuit court

this afternoon by H. Henning against
L. Severson. The complaint averred

man, Gilliam ana wneeier cououm.

WOMEN HEAR 3 CANDIDATES Mr. Evans was born in Tennessee

WIFE WORKS IX NEGRO CAFE,
SAYS GUST KAHROS.

LASTRose Black Complains That Hus-

band Spends Time Trying to
Get V. S. War Compensation,

Charles Hall, Iiouls E. Bean and
3. D. Le Make Addresses.

Three republican candidates' for gov-

ernor had an opportunity last nig"ht
to lay their plans and programmes
before a meeting of the Oregon
League of Women Voters in the cen-

tral library. Each candidate spoke
briefly, and the audience had the
privilege of asking questions.

Charles Hall of Marshfield spoke
briefly upon the nine planks of his
platform, and emphasized his stand
upon the public schools and taxation
laws. J. D. Lee advocated elimina-
tion of excess commissions and re-

duction of taxes. Louis E. Bean de-

clared that he stood for the cabinet
form of government, establishment
of an Income tax and general

COLLEGE GIRLS PLEDGED TIMES

TODAY!

Honorary Home Economics Frater-
nity Takes More Members.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-
LEGE. Corvallis, April 6. (Special.)

Three senior girls in home econom-
ics and seven juniors were pledged to
Omicron Nu, honorary home economics
fraternity. Hazel Bursell of Mon-
mouth, Evangeline Jehnings of Port-
land and Elizabeth Seymour of Forest
Grove are the senior girls chosen. '

The juniors pledged are Edna Rea-de- n

of Gresham, Ethel Rodgers of
Woodburn, Mildred Forest of Ingle-woo- d,

Cal., "Anne Hobart of Silverton,
Elizabeth Hughson of Corvallis, Zella
Steele of Creswell and Ellen Dahl of
Portland.

ALBANY ELKS INSTALL

When his wife started to work
March 10, 1922, in a cafe where
Chinese and negroes congregated, it
was going too far, complained Gust
Kataros in . suit for divorce from
Georgie Kahros, filed ln the circuit
court yesterday. Mrs. Kahros has
adopted cigarette smoking and has
been playing the lotteries, said her
husband, who accused his father-in-la- w

and mother-in-la- who have
been living with the young couple,
of telling his wife "there is no law
making a white woman stay with a
Greek."

Rose Black complained in a divorce
action started that Charles W. Black,
whom she married in Vancouver,
Wash., in 1919, "became imbued with
the idea that because of his service
In the world war the government of
the United States owed him a living,"
and that he spent all of his time
pretending he was sick and endeavor-
ing to have physicians certify that
lie Is entitled to receive government
allotments on account of alleged in-
capacitations.

Other divorce suits filed yesterday
were: Helen against A. Ralph An-
derson, Mary E. against John M.
Satterwhite and John Hi against
Ellanora Keefe.

FOOLISH

WIVES"

Arthur K. McMahan Exalted Ruler
ot. Lodge This Year.

ALBANY, Or., April 6. (Special.)
The new officers of the Albany lodge
of Elks were installed tonight at a big
meeting attended by large delega-
tions from Corvallis and Lebanon.
Following the installation, which was
conducted by L. G. Lewelling, past
exalted ruler, a social session and
banquet were enjoyed.

The new officers are: Arthur K.
McMahan, exalted ruler; P. A. Young,
esteemed leading knight; George E.
Sanders, esteemed loyal knight; J. R
Endert of Lebanon, esteemed lectur-
ing knight; Harry B. Cusick, treas-
urer; A. W. Bowersox, secretary; G. A
Roberts, tyler; and Frank Barrett,
trustee for three years. J. J. Barrett,
who retired tonight as exalted ruler
after a successful term as chief ex-

ecutive of the lodge, has been elected
representative to the next annual ses-
sion of the grand lodge of the order.

I jEmployment Is Uncertain
I V Therefore SAVE! 1

J 1 I
Oldest in the Northwest

I WASHINGTON JP j3T 1
at THIRD JSjSgjT- Enings6to8 ' J

RAIL RATES TO BE CUT

Spokane, Portland & Seattle Line
Announces Reduction.

The Spokane, Portland. & Seattle
Railway company has announced that
effective May 18 carriers will estab-
lish proportional rates on forest prod-
ucts from coast and interior points
shown in tariff 18-- ' applicable on
traffic destined to lake ports of Mich-
igan, Ohio, Pennsylvania and New
lork or beyond.

The reduct'ons announced on the
various commodities were: ' Shingles,
from coast 6V4 cents, from Interior
4 cents; from coast 5
cents, from interior 4 cents.

ROTARY OFFICIALS HERE

TliAXS FOR LOS ANGELES
CONTENTION MADE. LA.ST

ADMIRAL MAYO GETS JOBInternational Board of Directors
Stops in Portland on Way Home

From Vancouver, B. C. TIMES

Lumber Milled in Transit.
EUGENE. Or., April . (Special.)

The first carload of lumber ever
milled In transit in Lane county was
manufactured yesterday by the Walters-

-Parks Lumber company of this
city. The lumber was shipped by the
Nebraska Bridge & Lumber company
of Comstock, Or., to an eastern rail-
way company, stopping in transit at
the local plant to be milled. It was
tongued and grooved, here for car
decking, reloaded and consigned to Its
final destination in the east.

Naval Officer .to Be Grand Marshal
of Rose Festival Parade.

Admiral Henry T. Mayo was the
guest at lunch at the, Multnomah
hotel Wednesday of Percy G. Allen,
director in charge of the grand floral
parade for the 1922 Rose Festival- -

The 'occasion was the formal
acceptance by Admiral Mayo of the
position of grand marshal of the
floral parade and the presentation of
the aides: Major George Mayo, United
States engineers; Lieutenant R. E.
Kerr, United- States navy; Lieutenant

TODAY!

Flans for the international con-
vention of rotary clubs, to be held
in Los Angeles June S to 9, were out-
lined at a meeting of the interna-
tional board of directors, which is
now in session at the headquarters of
the local rotary club in the Benson
hotel.

At the gathering are Dr. Cranford
C. McCulIough of Fort William, Ont.,
International president; Estes Snede-co- r

of this city, past international
president; Ralph W. Cummings of
Lancaster, Pa., first vice-preside-

William Coppock of Council Bluffs,
la., second H. J.
Lutcher Stark of Orange, Tex., third

Chesley R. Perry of
Chicago, secretary - general; John
Bechtold of Chicago, private secre-
tary to Mr. Perry; Carl Rosenberg,
president of the Los Angeles Rotary
club, and William Stephens, chairman

Forest Fire Fund Available.
EUGENE, Or., April 6. (Special.)

Fifty thousand dollars additional for
forest fire prevention in the Pacific
northwest will be available this year,
according to a telegram to the Eu-
gene chamber of commerce from
United States Senator McNary. The
withdrawal of the army aero service
from this duty has necessitated the
additional money.

PEOPLES
Spring Efledicine

fHlOOCl'S plr'flfa

Purifies the BloodRead The Oregonian classified ads.


